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This case-series describes the 6 human infections with Onchocerca lupi, a parasite known to infect cats and dogs, that have been
identified in the United States since 2013. Unlike cases reported outside the country, the American patients have not had subcon-
junctival nodules but have manifested more invasive disease (eg, spinal, orbital, and subdermal nodules). Diagnosis remains chal-
lenging in the absence of a serologic test. Treatment should be guided by what is done for Onchocerca volvulus as there are no data for
O. lupi. Available evidence suggests that there may be transmission in southwestern United States, but the risk of transmission to
humans is not known. Research is needed to better define the burden of disease in the United States and develop appropriately-
targeted prevention strategies.
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Since the recognition of Onchocerca lupi as a common canine
infection in parts of Europe and the United States [1–8], there
has been growing interest in the parasite and its geographical
distribution, range of natural definitive hosts, arthropod vectors,
and pathology. Although the parasite’s life cycle is not fully un-
derstood, it should be similar to that of Onchocerca volvulus.
Adult worms produce early stage larvae, called microfilariae,
which migrate in the mammalian host’s skin. The microfilariae
are ingested by blackflies and undergo several stages of larval
development. Infectious stage larvae migrate to the mouth
parts of the blackfly and enter the mammalian host’s skin dur-
ing a blood meal, where development into the adult parasite is
completed (for more details see http://www.cdc.gov/parasites/
onchocerciasis/biology.html). Of particular interest is the seem-
ing frequent infection of human hosts. Onchocerca lupi is now
the most commonly reported zoonotic Onchocerca infection in
humans. The first such case of human infection in the United
States was reported in 2013 [9]. At the time of the report, there
were approximately 20 case reports of zoonotic Onchocerca in-
fection in the English-language world literature; 5 were attribut-
ed to O. lupi [10–13]. Since the report, 2 additional cases have

been identified elsewhere [14, 15], and 5 additional cases have
been identified in the United States.

Onchocerca lupi was first identified in a Caucasian wolf
(cited in [16]) but since that time has been reported primarily
in domestic dogs and cats in the United States [1, 9, 17, 18] and
Europe [2]. The initial manifestation in animals can include ex-
cessive lacrimation, photophobia, conjunctivitis, exophthalmos,
and periorbital swelling [17, 18]. Later manifestations may
include subconjunctival or episcleral nodules. Infection may
be asymptomatic; a study of asymptomatic dogs in Portugal
and Greece found that 8% harbored microfilariae in their skin.

Human case reports of infections identified outside the
United States have described patients with eye manifestations
[10–15]. The patients presented with conjunctival redness that
was painless, painful, or pruritic. A subconjunctival nodule con-
taining the adult parasite was found in all patients [10–15].
These eye manifestations are similar to what has been seen in
dogs but are distinct from O. volvulus (river blindness) infec-
tion. In O. volvulus infection, adult worms form subdermal
nodules, often over bony prominences but not in the subcon-
junctiva [19], and the inflammation surrounding microfilariae
results in damage to the cornea (eg, punctate keratitis and scle-
rosing keratitis) or the optic nerve. In contrast to the non-US
cases, the US cases have had more severe manifestations and
have had nodules appear in other areas of the body. These 6
US human infections will be described in this case series. Key
findings and aspects of diagnosis and management of the
cases are found in Table 1.
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Case 1
This case has been previously described [9]. In brief, a healthy
22-month-old girl residing in northeastern Arizona but born in
New Mexico presented with a 4-week history of pain that lim-
ited the range of motion of her neck. Physical exam revealed de-
creased range of motion but no palpable masses. Magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a 19 mm enhancing extra-
dural mass at the C2-C4 level with moderate to severe cord
compression. A biopsy was performed, rather than excision,
because of the unexpected finding of a rubbery, avascular
mass. Examination of the tissue at the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention (CDC) resulted in the morphologic diagno-
sis of a gravid O. lupi. As the worm was gravid, 2 skin snip
biopsies (superficial skin biopsies) were performed to determine
whether microfilariae were present. The snips were negative, but
because of the known low sensitivity of skin snips for low bur-
den O. volvulus infections, the patient was treated with ivermec-
tin to kill any microfilariae that might have been missed by the
snips. No treatment was initiated to kill the adult form of the
parasite, as the biopsy should have killed the worm. Seven
weeks post-biopsy the size of the spinal lesion was markedly
reduced on MRI. The patient has remained asymptomatic.

Case 2
A healthy 10-year-old female from northwestern New Mexico
complained in October 2013 of a minimally tender, erythema-
tous swollen area on the right posterior-parietal scalp in that
had been present for 2 months (Figure 1). She had been bitten
on the head by a flying insect while boating on Navajo Lake,
New Mexico 2 years earlier. The patient had traveled only in
New Mexico and Colorado.

The mass enlarged until its surgical excision in February 2014.
Purulentmaterial was observed within the lesion, and a long, fold-
ed, strand-like structure was removed. It was yellow in color and

0.7 mm thick. The material was identified as nematode of the
genus Onchocerca at the University of New Mexico. Microscopic
review at CDC identified a nongravid female morphologically
consistent withO. lupi (Figure 2); this was confirmed by polymer-
ase chain reaction (PCR)molecular analysis. An ophthalmological
evaluation for microfilariae was normal. Given the patient’s im-
provement since her surgery and the absence of a gravid nema-
tode, no further diagnostic evaluation was performed. She has
remained asymptomatic without antiparasitic therapy.

Case 3
A healthy 50-year-old female from southern Arizona was eval-
uated during May 2014 following the removal of a subcutaneous
granulomatous cyst on the dorsum of her right forearm that was
discovered to contain O. lupi. The patient had first noticed a

Table 1. Key Features of the 6 Cases on Onchocerca lupi Infection

Age

Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5 Case 6

22 months old 10 years old 50 years old 13 years old 5 years old 10 years old

Residence Arizona New Mexico Arizona Arizona New Mexico Texas

Location of nodule Cervical spine Scalp Forearm Cervical spine Cervical spine Superior rectus
muscle

Additional evaluation for parasites Skin snipsa Eye examb Eye exam Eye exam, lumbar
puncture

Eye exam, lumbar
puncture

None

Method of confirming the diagnosis Histology Histology, PCR Histology, PCR Histology Histology Histology, PCR

Histologic findings Gravid adult Nongravid adult Nongravid adult Nongravid adult Gravid adult Multiple nongravid
adults

Management Biopsy and
ivermectinc

Nodule excision Nodule excision,
ivermectin,
doxycyclined

Partial excision,
ivermectin,
doxycycline

Nodule excision,
ivermectin,
Doxycycline

Nodule excision,
ivermectin,
doxycycline

Abbreviation: PCR, polymerase chain reaction.
a Skin snips are superficial skin biopsies.
b Eye exam included a slit lamp examination of the anterior chamber of the eye, which can identify microfilariae.
c For notes on the use of ivermectin during pregnancy or lactation and in pediatric patients please refer to http://www.cdc.gov/parasites/onchocerciasis/health_professionals/index.html#tx.
d For notes on the use of doxycycline during pregnancy or lactation and in pediatric patients please refer to http://www.cdc.gov/parasites/onchocerciasis/health_professionals/index.html#tx.

Figure 1. Image of the minimally tender, erythematous swollen area on the right
posterior-parietal scalp of the patient described in case 2.
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nickel-sized subcutaneous nodule on the dorsal aspect of her
forearm in November 2013. It was rubbery, nontender, noner-
ythematous, and nonpruritic. She had travelled to Jamaica dur-
ing May and June 2013 and to Monument Valley in Moab, Utah
in 2008. During both trips she reported insect bites; in Moab
she awoke one morning with pruritic bites on her right arm
extending from shoulder to wrist. The pathology examination
confirmed the presence of a helminth with surrounding fibrotic
granuloma. Digital images of the organism were reviewed by
CDC, which preliminarily identified the organism as Onchocer-
ca. CDC parasitologists confirmed that the organism met mor-
phological criteria for O. lupi (Figure 3) upon examination of
the tissue; this diagnosis was confirmed by PCR.

Ophthalmic slit lamp examination did not show microfilar-
iae. Although the eye exam was normal and no gravid worm was
seen on pathology, the patient was treated with a single dose of
ivermectin to kill any undetected microfilariae and then with
6 weeks of doxycycline to kill any undetected adult worms.
The patient has remained asymptomatic.

Case 4
A 13-year-old previously healthy male from northeastern Ari-
zona presented April 2014 for evaluation with more than a week
of worsening left-sided neck pain followed by development of
sore throat, dysphagia, and headache. Initial evaluation suggest-
ed streptococcal pharyngitis. The patient was treated with a
combination of anti-inflammatory medication, physical thera-
py, and antibiotics. Two days later, his pain and headache re-
curred and worsened, this time accompanied by meningismus
on exam. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) studies after a lumbar punc-
ture were consistent with bacterial meningitis. He was treated
for presumptive bacterial meningitis with a 14-day course of
ceftriaxone. Evaluation for bacterial and viral pathogens was
negative. There was some improvement of the headache.

Four weeks later the patient’s symptoms recurred. A head
computed tomography (CT) without contrast was normal.
Lumbar puncture was repeated, and cebrebrospinal fluid
(CSF) showed 2160 white blood cells (WBCs) (62% neutrophils,
38% monocytes), 43 red blood cells (RBCs), protein 252 mg/dL,
and glucose 30 mg/dL. Gram stain showed no bacteria. Anti-
biotics were initiated, and the patient was transferred for fur-
ther evaluation. An MRI of the brain and cervical spine
revealed an intradural, extramedullary mass within the
upper cervical spinal canal (Figure 4). The patient underwent
posterior fossa decompression and partial resection of the
mass and was discharged on corticosteroids while awaiting a
diagnosis. The pathologists reported that the most likely diag-
nosis was O. lupi. This was confirmed by CDC. Because no
gravid female worm was seen and ophthalmological examina-
tion was normal, the patient was treated with a 6-week course

Figure 2. Longitudinal section of the cuticle of O. lupi showing the characteristic
transverse cuticular ridges, and the striae (arrows), that run between and below
them. [Case 2, trichrome stain, 1000× magnification with oil].

Figure 4. Magnetic resonance imaging of the cervical spine with contrast per-
formed prior to the first surgery demonstrating an intradural, extramedullary mass
within the leftward aspect of the upper cervical canal at the C2-C3 level.

Figure 3. Cross-section of a female O. lupi, showing typical morphologic features
of the genus, including reduced coelomyarian musculature (MU), short, yet conspic-
uous, lateral chords (LC), paired reproductive tubes (RT), and a small, simple intestine
(IN). [Case 3, trichrome stain, 400×].
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of doxycycline as recommended by CDC. Repeat MRI after
completion of doxycycline showed interval decrease in size
of the mass with decreased mass effect on the spinal cord.

Two months after his initial surgery, the patient’s symptoms
recurred, followed by paresthesias and decreased sensation in
his upper extremities. An emergent MRI showed an increase
in the size of the cervical spinal canal mass with abscess. He
underwent emergent resection of the cervical abscess. Intra-
operative pathology of the mass showed multiple pieces of
O. lupi. As the initial mass was not fully resected, it was felt
that the increased size of the mass was most likely due to inflam-
mation surrounding the parasite that was killed by the initial
resection. Despite this, the patient was treated with a second
course of doxycycline and a dose of ivermectin. He is now re-
ceiving ivermectin every 3 months and remains asymptomatic.

Case 5
A brief description of this case has been previously reported
[20]. A 5-year-old girl with trisomy 21 from rural northwestern
New Mexico presented in 2014 with occipital headaches and
neck pain that occasionally woke her up. The pain increased
in severity and frequency over several months. There was no as-
sociated vomiting, fever, or neurological symptoms. The patient
had travelled only to Arizona and Colorado and frequently vis-
ited Navajo Lake near her home in New Mexico. She had a nor-
mal neurological examination, no limitation of neck range of
motion, and no skin or eye findings. An MRI of the brain
and spine showed an extradural soft tissue mass within the
left anterolateral aspect of the C2-C3 spinal canal, extending
through and remodeling the left C2-C3 neural foramen and
causing moderate mass effect upon the underlying spinal cord.

A laminectomy was performed, and an intradural, extrame-
dullary fusiform mass measuring 1.5 × 1.2 × 0.4 cm was resect-
ed. The mass was smooth, firm, and densely adherent to the
dura, and complete excision of the portion extending through
the neural foramen was unsuccessful due to intraoperative
bleeding. Histologic examination of the mass revealed a fibroin-
flammatory nodule containing multiple cross-sections of an
adult female nematode, which had a thickened cuticle with ridg-
es on its surface. The nematode contained 2 paired uteri, which
were filled with numerous microfilariae. CDC confirmed that
the nematode was morphologically compatible with O. lupi;
PCR confirmation was not done.

On postoperative day 18, lumbar puncture was performed; no
microfilariae were identified. Ophthalmologic examination was
normal. Due to concern for undetected microfilariae, medical
treatment was initiated with ivermectin 1 dose every 3 months
for a planned period of at least 5 years. Doxycycline daily for 6
weeks was added to the regimen to kill any adult worms not
killed by the resection of the lesion. Three months after surgical
excision, she remained asymptomatic. The family dogs had no
evidence of O. lupi infection on eye examination or skin biopsy.

Case 6
A 10-year-old previously healthy boy from southern Texas de-
veloped progressive left upper eyelid drooping, periorbital
edema, and conjunctival injection beginning 2 weeks prior to
his presentation in 2014. A pet dog that had conjunctivitis
and an eye lesion of unknown etiology had lived in the home
prior to diagnosis. The patient went fishing in a fresh water
lake near his home. His only travel was a car trip in the summer
of 2012 from his home in Texas to South Dakota. During the
trip he slept in tents and cabins in New Mexico and Colorado.

Magnetic resonance imaging revealed a 1.5 cm mass in the
superior rectus muscle that compressed the globe. It had a
thickened, enhancing capsule and a necrotic-appearing center.
His laboratory results, including a complete blood count, were
normal. The patient was taken to the operating room for a left
anterior orbitotomy and exploration of the mass. Multiple non-
gravid adult helminths, identified preliminarily as Onchocerca
spp, were extracted from the lesion. CDC confirmed the worms
to be from the genus Onchocerca. PCR confirmed the worms as
O. lupi. After complete resection of the mass, the patient re-
ceived one dose of ivermectin and a 6-week course of doxycy-
cline. The patient has remained asymptomatic.

DISCUSSION

Our series of cases with O. lupi infection highlights several im-
portant findings. An increasing number of cases caused by in-
fection with O. lupi are being identified. We report 5 additional
US cases since the first reported case in 2013. With one excep-
tion, all US infections have occurred in children. The US cases
are unusual in their clinical presentation: only one patient had
eye involvement, although it involved a periorbital rather than
subconjunctival nodule. Two of the 6 US patients had palpable
nodules, and 3 had spinal nodules. All patients with spinal nod-
ules required neurosurgical intervention. One patient also had
meningitis that was never explained by an alternate etiology
though microfilariae were not found in the CSF. It is plausible
that there was an inflammatory response to adult worm or nod-
ule antigens that were present in the CSF because of the prox-
imity of the nodule to the central nervous system. No other
onchocercal parasite, including O. volvulus, is known to have
a tropism for the spine or to invade the central nervous system.
This potential to cause severe disease suggests that there should
be heighted awareness of this emerging pathogen and that
efforts are needed to better describe the spectrum of associated
human disease.

Onchocerca lupi differs from other zoonotic filarial infections
in several other important aspects. Usually humans with zoo-
notic filarial infections are infected with a single worm, and
reproduction of the worm does not occur. In this case series,
2 patients were infected with gravid females, and a third patient
with more than 1 female worm. There are 2 cases in the litera-
ture where multiple worms were found [14, 15].Onchocerca lupi
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appears to lack the host-specificity found in many other filarial
parasites. It is known to reproduce in dogs and cats [17, 21] and
has been found to do so in humans in these case-series. This
finding could have serious implications for efforts to reduce
the risk of infection in humans as there could be other, as yet
not identified mammalian species that could serve as a reservoir
to maintain risk of infection in humans. It also suggests that
medical therapy could be required even when only 1 parasite
is found on biopsy.

Much remains to be learned about where and how O. lupi is
transmitted. The patients in this series lived in Arizona, New
Mexico, and Texas. Several patients traveled to Colorado and
Utah. Infected dogs or cats that originated from or travelled
to Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Minnesota, Nevada,
New Mexico, and Utah have been identified [1, 9, 17]. Infected
blackflies have been identified in California [22]. This suggests
that there is at least 1 area in the southwestern United States
where a cycle of parasite transmission exists; there may be oth-
ers. Identifying areas with infected mammalian species and vec-
tors, particularly if human cases are also found in these areas,
would help define areas of risk and inform the public health
response. It is important to note that the parasite cannot be
spread directly from animal to human as it needs to complete
part of its life cycle in the blackfly. Interventions that target in-
fected mammalian hosts or the blackfly vector should reduce
the risk of infection in humans. In addition to the identification
of foci of transmission, appropriately targeted interventions for
this emerging parasitic infection will require the development of
diagnostic tools and the demonstration of treatment efficacy.

The diagnosis of O. lupi infection is challenging. In dogs and
cats, which harbor high-burden infections, there are 2 options.
Subconjunctival nodules can be resected and examined for the
presence of the adult worm, or skin snips can be performed and
examined for the presence of microfilariae after incubation in
normal saline for 24 hours. There is no blood test available,
though 1 serologic test shows promise [23]. In humans, who
have low burden or single worm infections, the diagnostic op-
tions are limited to the identification of the adult worm in an
extracted nodule. Skin snips are not sensitive in low-burden
infections and are of no use if gravid females are not present.
In this case-series, all diagnoses were made after nodule resec-
tion; 4 of the 6 patients required invasive surgery. A serologic
test for diagnosis in humans would be very helpful as it could
identify individuals who could be treated medically rather than
surgically (eg, patients with spinal nodules without neurologic
symptoms) and would help public health officials identify areas
of transmission in the United States.

There are no evidence-based treatment algorithms for
human O. lupi infection. The treatments suggested for the
cases in this series were based on what is known about other
filarial parasites. Ivermectin is known to kill the microfilariae

of O. volvulus and suppress the formation of new microfilariae
for many months [24]. It may also accelerate the sterilization
and death of adult female worms [25]. Its use in the cases pre-
sented, assuming that ivermectin has the same effect on O. lupi
as O. volvulus, would be expected to rapidly kill microfilariae,
preventing transmission to blackflies. Doxycycline is much
more effective at killing and sterilizing the adult worms and
should be used when not contraindicated. It kills Wolbachia,
an endosymbiotic bacteria required for reproduction and
long-term survival of O. volvulus [26] and zoonotic O. ochengi
[27] which has also been identified in O. lupi [28]. The use of
doxycycline in dogs in combination with ivermectin has been
shown to kill Dirofilaria immitis and Dirofilaria repens [29–
31], both of which are Wolbachia-containing nematodes. It is
unclear whether or not ivermectin was necessary in the dogs,
as the killing effect of doxycycline monotherapy in humans
takes 21–27 months [26, 32] and the dogs were followed for 8
months. Based on the available evidence, the following strategy
would be reasonable. Anyone diagnosed with O. lupi should
have a slit-lamp eye examination to evaluate for the presence
of microfilariae. Skin snips could be considered, but as they
are more invasive than a slit lamp examination and are unlikely
to be positive for infection unless the patient is harboring many
gravid adult worms, they may not be necessary. If microfilariae
are identified in the eye (or skin) or gravid worms are identified
in a pathological specimen, a single dose of ivermectin (150 mi-
crograms/kg) should be given to kill any remaining microfilar-
iae. For all patients (with or without microfilariae) it would
be reasonable to treat with a 4–6 week course of doxycycline
(4 mg/kg/day in 2 divided doses; maximum dose 100 mg
twice daily) to kill any adult worms not found at the time of
nodule resection. The resection of a single worm infection is cu-
rative, but as nodules may not be palpable, patients with multi-
ple worm infections have been identified, and the presence of
additional worms might require invasive surgical procedures,
a more cautious approach might be to treat with doxycycline.
It is important to note that this treatment should not be expect-
ed to kill O. lupi quickly. Studies will be needed to evaluate the
effectiveness of this treatment strategy.

Onchocerca lupi is an emerging parasitic pathogen that is
poorly understood. There appears to be a transmission cycle
in the southwest United States that involves blackflies, dogs,
and cats; humans may also be contributing to the transmission
cycle. In the United States, the clinical manifestations, including
cervical spine involvement, have been more severe than seen
elsewhere. Given the significant morbidity that can be associat-
ed with O. lupi infection, continued investigation is needed
to better describe the spectrum of human disease, develop
approaches for the diagnosis and treatment of infection, and
develop public health strategies to prevent transmission to
humans.
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